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Abstract. School curriculum as a translational model of public experience is sen-
sitive to the transformations that occur in a society. It leads to a per-
manent modernization of the curriculum. The movement to modernize 
it is characterized by progressiveness – from using A vertical model to 
enriching it with additional levels (regional/local) and attracting new 
agents (schools, teachers, parents, the public, mass media).
 In the 21-st century under globalization and increasing the role of inter-
national organizations in curriculum development one can trace unifi-
cation of approaches to its modernization. However its frequency and 
character are defined by the national peculiarities of each country.
The	progressive	development	of	societies	 leads	to	a	change	 in	 its	expecta-
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Abstract. The report highlights the specifics of becoming the curriculum system 
in Azerbaijan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova and Estonia. Countries selected 
by criteria: the post-Soviet space, differences in geography, econo-
mic development, indicators of students PISA. The analysis focuses on 
the features of understanding and functioning of curriculum in the-
se countries. As a result of this, the realities of the modern system 
of general secondary education in Ukraine are correlated with the 
curricular achievements of these countries. The main difficulties in the 
formation of the curricular system in education are highlighted on the 
basic of the derived trends.
